
Decision No. f J- r b 

ImFOP.E TIm RAILROAJ) COMMISSION 01' TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In th~ llIttar of tha AD~11agtlon } 
J 

o:t 'I. F. 1tt'S'l!XUT :tor the eete.'bl;1.Bh-) Appl.j.oat1.on No. 5369. 
) 

ment of water rate.. } 

L.E. Goodme:a. ~or &l'Pl1oant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

1:. F. Wisert:laXL, appllcant herem, is the owner' o:t' oer-

ta1n real property and a ~er resort looated at the mouth o~ 

the Rc.esis.n River in SOnoma. County, California, known and desig-

nated as Jenner-b1~the-See. In order to develop the propert1 

owned, by him and improve the summer resort :f's.cilities, applicant 

has installed 8. water system, and in this prooeeding requeste . 

that the Eailroad COmmission establish rates to be oharged oon-

BUl:t1ers for said service. 

A :public hearing was held in this matter on AUgD.et 10, 

1920, before Exem1ner SattEC:1l'lh1te at San Frmoisoo. Mr.:M. Ir. 

MacKall, one of the Commission's hydrauli0 engineers, submitted 

a report and appraisal of applioant's "ra.ter system. wb.1ch was 

introduced as ev1denee and made a part of this proceeding. 

It appears that the water s'lIJ;lply tor this system oomes 

trom a perennial stream known as Jennex' Creek whioh flows tnto 

the :Russian R1ver at Je.Illler. The water is oolleoted 'by meaXlB o:t 

a small ,concrete d8m d1vert1~g the water through about 2250 ~eet 

of two and tb.ree illCh steel p1:pe 1nto two redwood storage tanka 
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of a ca.paci ty of 5000 gallons each. The d1str1 lxLt10n eyste~ 

oonsists of appro:d.ms.tely 750 feet of two-inch blaolt iron pipe 

am 3440 teet of one inch galve.n1zed iron pipe. Two-thirds of' 

the pipe of the system is laid upon the s'IlX"face o~ the ground. 

On August 5, 1920, there were 3,5 ao.t1 ve 'servicEJs. J?rsot1oal.ly 

the entire plant is built up of seoond-hand materials and be-
I 

cause of its ~adly depreciated condition. w1l1 re~1re e. com-

plete renewal in a very few years. 

The district serve,d by applioant is a summer reso:rt. 

Though there are some 35 consttmers during the ~er months, 

during the Winter the me.x1mDJn is only eight.' For this reason 

it is neoesS8%'l' for appl1c&tt to ma1nta:1ll a water system oapab:J.e 

o:eeupp11:tng the reqUirements of the m~mam, o:f' popUlation at all 

times, though they may only reside in t:llie terri tory dtzr ing three 

months of the year and reqUire that'water be delivered during 

the. t time onl.V. 

:Because of the fact that the :me.jori t1 of applioant' 8 

oonsumers use water for only a very short period during the year', 

it is t.L di:tf'iouJ.t matter to e~1tab11 distribc.te the expense 

among the oonsumers. It is apparent that the few regcJ.s.r oon-

sumers reqU1r1ng service throughout the yee:r :trom a utili t1 serv-

ing a S'OlIlIIler resort distr1ot., should not. be required to 1'33' rates 

in excess ot the v&lue of the servioe 'Which they recet ve y to the 

end that :facilities to sn~plY ~e demand of those consumers ~o 

require service for only e. short :period each yee:r may be kept u1' 

and mainta1ned. It a:pp ears fair the. t tho se conswnere requiring 

service only d'Cring e. few months of eao:h year should pe.~ a rate 

whioh embraces So readiness to serve oharge covering the t1Jne when 

water is not delivered although the utility stands ,ready to render 

service at any time that it is deSired. 

Taking into conSideration the conditione eX1st~ in the 
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community served and the fact that the territory is now in the 

early stages of its development, the rate sChedule established 

in the fo,llow.Lng order is based upon the fa.1r and reasonable value 

of the service rendered to the commnnity. and is designed to dis-

tribute, the burden of maintaining the system, insofar 8S pOSSible, 

so that each con~er Will pay his e~itable prop9rt1on of the 

necessary expense. 

ORDER -- ---
I. 'F. WISDAN having made, application to the Railroad 

COmmission 8.S anti tIed abo'poe for the estab11sbment, of water rates, 

a public hearing hav1ng beGn held and. the Oommission being :eul.J.y 

apprised in the premises, 

IT IS HERE:BY FOUND AS A FACT that the rates charged by 
'" 

I. F'. W1seman. 1nsofar as they ditter :~om the rates herein es-

tablished, are unjust and 'tlIlre~~sonable" and that the rates set out 

in tb.e follOwing order are just and re~l.sone.ble ra.tes to be charged .. 

And baSing 1 ts order upon the foregoing finding of fact 

and. Tl.l?on the further findings of fact contained in the opin1on 

preceding this order, 

IT IS EEREBY OR'DEEED that I. ,]I. Wiseman be and he is 

hereby authorized. and direoted to ,file With this COmmission Within 

twen ty (20) days from the date of this order t and there,a£ter oha.rge 
~ ~., 

the following schedule of rates for 8lJ. water delivered ~bsequent 

to November l, 1920: 

FLAT RATl!:S 

~1mam annnal charge, 'payable in ad-
vance. en ti tl1ng the consumElr to water for 
a period of four monthe ••.••••••••.••.••••••••• $ 7.00 

For each addi tiona1 mOIlth................. 1..25-

Flat rat.e :for entire ye l8r. payable in. 
advance •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16.00 

FOr residences of t.WO olr more floors f 
which are occupied by separ8~e families or 
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FLAT RA~ 

parties7 an additional Charge for eaCh suoh 
floor tn excess ot one, for each month eo 
occupied, per month •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 0.50 

For tbe irrigation of a lot or lote, 
not occupied by a house or o~er residence. 
fo r each square yard of surface actuall1 
irrigated, per month, (1/2 cent) ••••••••••••• 0.005 

METER RATES 

Min1~ annual charge, payable in ~d
vance.. enti tl1ng oonsumer to So man mom of 
500 cubiC feet of water per month for & 
period of tour months •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 6.00 

.Al.l use during ot.b.er monthe, SOO ctlb10 
feet or less per month....................... 1.00 

Next 3500 oubio feet, per 100 cubi0 
feet, ••••• ~ .••••••••••• ~..................... .16 

All US8 over 4000 ~b1c feet,............ .10 

NOTE: --The above annual ehsrges shall be due 
8Jld payable on J8.'!1Jl8ry 1 st of each year. 

In event any consnmerreceiv&s service 
for only a portion of any month. the rates 
for the :f'a.J.l month Will 1be charged. 

IT IS e&RJmy FO'RTRER ORDEm~ that I. F. Wiseman be, 81.d 

he is ·hereby directed to file with this ,Commj,ss.ion within twenty 

(20) days f:r:om the date of this ordel~. a. schedUle of proposed 
rules and re~ations for the opera.tj~on ot said water system, 

sud schedule to be subject to correclt1oXt or amendment by the 

Com.1ssion and to be. :filed With the Commission and put into effect 

as approved Wi thm ten da~ from the date of their appro"t'al. 
/}t/, Dated at Ss.1l Fre.ncisoo, ~lito:rn1a, this _..:;;-';::....z_~ __ 

day of October, 1929.' 
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